
NEUTRALS OF NORTH

HATE AND FEAR HUNS

Piussianism Robbed Denmark

of Duchies of Schleswig

and Holstein in 1866.

PORT OF KIEL ACQUIRED

Tanc rroiwr Knornnnljr Since
War Many llnvmc Millionaires

Thmnsli Sale of I'uml a nil Arc

Called K)ulah llaron.
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It bhoov-- s th American people to
tff.r.1 rliil what la tiappnln no- -

days la Norway, fnflrn and In
mark.

Tha .atbrr.k of the Kurnpan war
In 1JII i.rnil to brine the tbre north
tin nation ! toeethrr. . Their
K:n irt In conference, anil a peace
monument wa on the boundary
ft Xorwar and Jw.dn a If to pro-
cUtm t th world that In pite of th-- lr

rrnt aroaration .Norway and Sweden
wrr sister rourtri.lT. neonl of thro three rounlrln
ar. of tha sams- blood and thel
Unruifff ir. intmifial similar. Nor
n.run and Danish written " virtual
Iv the Mm.. Hut there la quit a d;f- -

farn-- a In itrnn unrta t ton. Swedish la
mora Iika ;rmn and the pronuncia-
tion la not ao difficult to learn aa that

f .Norwactan and Ianlh. In Norwajr
ti-- r are ol.lr dialect differing from
the Iwnih. and thr ha lately been
a arrat movement In favor of a mora
national laniuic. Many Xorwea-ia-
r-- the official lnnuh-Norwrsu- n

a. a rrmmder of old aubloi-tio- to
m.rk and not at all fttt'd for the
in.t.n.nH.fit Xnrwertaa slnedoni. Th
aw national Lancuatfe la called "Land

liaalaa rrlaw arara !.Kai,n and Norway wr both under
on. Kma- - from llll to l"i In that
ir. after a peaceful l"Tinee
t'harlea of Iwnnurk. lb aon cflh
k.m of lonmark. wa road" th" Ktna
of Nor.it. with lh title of IUa..n
VII. Al'houah both have Kina. len-anar- k

and Norway may be termed Uemo-crattt- ?

rountrtea.
Copnhaa-- la lively since lha war.

Th population of Inmara la only
I.JM on and th whole country la only
H.13 suuar mil- -, which meana an
area about th is of Maryland. Tha
country wa onca lararr. but In 14
I'ruaaia want to war with Denmark

ml, finallt. after lha war with Aus-

tria In l. abided to the Crown of
I'russta tUa two anth duchlaa of
ShlcwiaT and llolte; Aa the city
and port of Kiel were Included In thia
territory anncaed. It I eay to aee why
the Uerman enaaaed In thla enter-
prise acalnat Ivntnark.

Ivnmark poss the Karo Islands,
which lie far to the north of Scotland,
the ureal Inland of Iceland and Green-
land, rellca of the limee when the
Vikln ahipa rouht auch terror to the
other countrlea of Huron that the
Litany ued to read: "I'rom placue.
peattlence and famine, from battle and
murder, from autlden death and from
the fury of the Northmen, food Lord
Wllver ua."

Daalah Prwplw Hate la-rai-

Keer alnca the ronquvil of Denmark
by llermany there haa been a deep
hatred of all thln-- Herman In len-rrar- k

on account of the treatment of
thoae Wnra. numberlnn between l'0.- -

and :iI.Oio. who were llvlne; In
Hchleawla; and llolatrln and were un-

fortunate enouch to b turned or a
property to the Kins of iTuaata.

While the Danlah people hate the
Herman, officially Denmark la careful
to conceal thla bale and even, appar-
ently, to lean toward the Herman aide,
through fear of tha German troop,
which could eaally overrun Denmark
In 1 hour a

Ienmark durlna the war received oil
rake from America, which waa fed to
rattle later aold to Germany. A great
tonnaae of ftah ha alao been aent
from Wnmark to Germany, while aalt
and potaaa have been Imported. There
la no quetton that euppltea of all kind
and In creat quantltic have found
their way aoroM th lanleh border.

And the liane have prospered enor-mou- ly

atnee the war. Many pereona
bave become ml llionatree throuarh the
aaie of food and other auppllea to the
Germane. A great deal of thla food
ouppty wa vent In the form of canned
meat, popularly known aa (oulaah. and
' toOy whenever an automobile

paaaea on a lmnt.n road the email boy
rail out Goulh Haron In lb belief
that the occupant I a new-mad- e mil
llooalr. enriched t trad with Ger
many.

Ivtllawllwei 4 eraiy
Norway In many reaped I one of

the trtt adtanved countrte In th
world llavinc been ruled by Eenmarktr ,ia vear. It wa united to Sweden
by the Treaty of Kiel In MM. with th
apprcxal of all (he power, bul acain!
the Id Unattori of the Norweatan.. who
knew that triev were alven to Xweden

. compensate that country for the loa
f r'taUnd. anneaed to llU'in.
Thr are bow no noble in Norway.

2hort!v after the union It wa decided
that th.e who had title of nobMity
cou'.d hold them fr life, but that their
descendant could not Inherit.

era.Itaai W Ilk 1 1 1 lea.
Tve mas of the tr' ' w.lh the

t.a.t Winter, when It wa pro
po.ed that a Germaa concert troupe
9oitl.l r'av and ln In h rlt in la. th

people tnreatened to burn the theater
it the performance wa permitted.

i'.nf. a tit ?wedn. ttie German pro-pa- n.

ti.r. are at work In Norway.
Here aaatn,. uoleaa we present our aee.
the people may be turned from the al-

lies
Kmc Gltu V. who occup'e

t ie throne of weden. haa a tier-ma- n

wife. All the sympathiea of the
court, whuh rop e the I tt.e court of
Germany, of the anslocra.-- and of
th n are wlronalv with t;rmany.

It sleje.iert. althtxltfh th Kir ba
not much inor power than the Kma
of len2ara and Norway, there l an
arlsriera. v which Inrllne to Imitate

n manner of to German arttocrac
and to eeUe. If p.M. Int privtleae
njued bt tlat t. T officer In

the armt In telen are devoted to
German I lea'.s. .n l in th war creat
bstajtea of ihrm h.e been Invited to
Grment. where there ha been much
ado over tiem.

T?ie p'pie. however, do not tmpa-thu- e

with ;rtnan. knovlnr what the
triumph of Germany meane for them
and how the court and the army and
the rt!o-rc- wou!d be thereby n
courted ti the hwedlah people In

what tne Germana would call "their
aU'-e.- "

The 9we.tee fear the domination of
Germany and the domination of an ar- -
tatos-rai'- sail rmv Imbusd with

on a new leaae of life. Th (round
waa rips) for the allien. ut th Ger-
man propaganda, cleverly managed.
apendlnir money awlthout stint, la grad
ually bringing tha people to a point
where. If the blockade la tightened.
they may consent to Sweden' enter
Ing th war as an ally of the central
empire.

Jn aplt of the dislike of th people
for the German rauae. I think that the
arlatocracy and the court and th army
would have forced Sweden Into th war
but for one thing. After acme months
of war an arrangement waa made
whereby th ed havlly wound-
ed" were exenanged with prisoners be-

tween Kusala and Germany. Th Ger-
man who was a prisoner of the Rfis-aia-

and had lost an arm or a leg was
sent home. These wounded prisoners on

WHAT rRlSSIA.MSlt MKAS9.

Th actions of tha German
armies In Belgium, la Poland and
In Northern Franc bav blotted
lb record of bumanlty.

Th evidence In tb case Is set
forth In an official book Just
published by the United States
Government.

A copy of this book will be
sent free to any reader of The
Oregonlan.

To secure a copy of this free
book, send your name and ad-

dress with a stamp for
return postage to The Portland
Oregonlan Information Bureau.
Frederic J. Ha kin. Director.
Washington. D. C. Ask for erman

War Practices."

their way to their home countries were
compelled to travel the whole length of
Sweden, and It was the sight of these
poor stumps of humanity, aa the trains
stopped at the various atatlona In
S eden. that kept the Swedish people
out of war. Many picture of them
printed In th Kwedlah papera caused
profound dismay In Sweden and devel
oped an Inexpressible abhorrence of
war.

SevedUb Araslarrary aa

Since hnatilltiea commenced, on the
other hand, the government, army and
arlatojrracy of Sweden not only have
been conalatently opposed to the allies.
but of the utmost service to Germany.

Swedish Iron ore goes Into German
mnon and makea the best steel for

airplano engines, and the tmporta Into
Sweden from America of foods and
fata Increased 1000 per cent almoat
Immediately. These Imports, with great
quantities of copper and other supplies.
round their way to Germany, to the
great profit Incidentally of Swedish
bustneaa men. For the plain people of
Sweden the coat of living Increased
without corresponding Increase In aal
arles and wages, so thst the new pros
perity waa confined to the "goulash
barons."

There Is no question that. Just aa In
Argentina. the Swedish diplomatic
pouch waa In all countries at th serv
Ice of Germany and that the orders to
the German eptea In Hussla were aent
by thla meana. In fact. It la believed
German prisoners In Hussla found their
way to I'elrograd. there to participate
In revolution and counter-revolutio- n

under orders sent through the Swedish
officials.

Cleverest of all has been the work of
he German financial agents. Warburg,
he Hamburg banker, la attached to the
erman legation In Stockholm. So

skillfully has be managed bla tak that
Swedish Arms and Swedish banks have
been Induced to take German paper
money, commercial paper and eecurltiea
nstead of gold In return for copper.

rubber, tin. food. fata, wood and aup- -
plie. and In thla way the Swedish busi-
ness men, by the touch of
have been made to favor Germany.'

weweae dae-re- i Geraaaa Prlarewa.
The Queen of Sweden, herself a Ger

man and an admirer of the German
Kmperor. ha great Influence over her
huiand and the Court.

At a Have when (lie waa visiting her
amtly n Karlsruhe (for she was a
rlnress of Haden). a reprisal attack

mad by allied airplanes narrowly
missed the royal palace and. conse
quently, the Queen. This baa added to
her prejudice against the allies. Th

rown Princess of Sweden waa a Prin
cess of Connaught, the sister of "Prin-
cess Pat." but she doea not dare take
any stand against th anti-all- y propa
ganda.

I am sure that President W ilson ap
preciates the gravity of the situation

nd that means are being taken to place
our position not only before th Swed- -
in people, but thosa of Swedish blrtb
nd descent In the I'nlted States, whose

Influence should be brought to bear on
heir friends and relatives In the old

country.
Tbre laflaeaee Battle la Finland.
Th Finns who occupy that part of

Russia nearest to Sweden have quite
sympathy for th Swedes. Finland

having been at on time a part of Swe- -
Tr races, however, are not the

same. The Finns are a Mongolian race.
nd certain similarities of language

make It plain that the Finns and the
Hungarian came from the same mys-
terious place of origin somewhere m
the great mountalna and hlghlanda of
Central Ala.

Three languages, three Influence.,
ficht for the mastery In Finland tit
otftcta! Russian, the language of the
government: Finnish, now receiving a
new leas of life, and Swedish, the lan-cu-

of those who once conquered
and held Finland, and who so Impoeed
tr.eir civilisation on th more Ignorant
linns that today Swedish Is the Ian-Kf-

of t?ie more prosperous classes
sad most of th business men.

Rwaatae) Mease Heasavesf.
Russia wa th power particularly

e. by Sweden, who thought h
desired to annex a part of Northern

weden and Norway In order to get an
cutlet to the sea on the Norwegtaa
coast.

Iiut recent ev-sn- In Russia have
ended ibis fear and tb only question
for the Swede t th same one with
th:ti th whole world Is faced Kal-sert.- m

or
Sen Hedtn. th cspsorer. who was

th leader in tht movement for na-
tional defen. ha aptearcj a Ger-n-a- n

propagandist so violent as to hav
become popular with th Germans. It
Is hard to understand why ao Intelli-
gent a man should rang himself on
tl. std of autocracy. Now that th
ICus.ian danger. If danger there was. Is
oast. It Is to b hoped that thla cele-
brated man wlit be found In the ranks
of these opposed to th autocracy
which ordered th murder of many
Swedish eamn.

Norway, attho'igh It ha often met
th submarine of th Kalaer. which,
defying ail law. ha sent to death so
niany Norwegian sailor and fisher-
men, aufter also from German propa-gand- a.

and a certain st be- -
ause of I t 4 . . kronen sale of

fish this last year to German buyers.
ttermar.y aork. too. in Ienmark

with tha Socialists, and deliveries of
coal are used to obtain food from that
country.

The Jolly, free, brave Scandinavians
sr t.aturaily opposed to all that m

and German rule mean. It
Is for a, especially our cltisens of
Scandinavian descent, not to lose this
initial advantage.

tContlnued Tomorrow.)

Mr. and Mrs. 1L N Wallace, of the
Serene 1'imrl apartment, are being
rnnaratutat.! on the arrival. laat

lr-- 1 Thursday, of a on-- He has been
nan iueas. Thev anew that if i;r-- 1 named John Herbert, after bla paternal

asaay w tea. lb King buslnss will takt I grandfather.
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CALIFORNIA A1S

TO SUPPRESS I.VV.V.

Vigorous Action Recommended
in , Committee Report

to Governor.

FARM LABOR ISSUE VITAL

Strict Kiifort-ciiien- l of Vagrancy

Laws and flowing' of Saloons In

Rural litricts During 1Yar

Are Contemplated.

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. March IS.
of saloons In agricultural districts

for the period of the war. rigid sup-
pression of Industrial Workers of the
World activities. Importation of Mexi
can labor, mobilisation of high school
boys and girls, substitution of women
for men In Indoor work and strict en-

forcement of vagrancy laws were some
of the measures recommended today to
Governor William D. Stephens by a
special farm labor committee he ap-

pointed recently aa a means of assur-
ing adequate labor and protection for
California crops this year.

The committee waa appointed recent-
ly by Governor Stephens to
with the State Council of Defense In
solving the farm labor problem.

Alden Anderson. Sacramento banker,
waa named chairman of th commit-
tee.

In discussing the recommendation for
suppressslon of I. W. W. activities.
Chairman Anderson said:

"We cannot win the war with them
going abroad In our land with torch
and aedltlous talk, encouraging idle-
ness and crime. If you encounter one
of them preaching his doctrine have
him arrested If you tan: If not. take
him by the neck and drown him."

The committee telegraphed to Call
fomla Representatives In Congress
petition for a Federal compulsory labor
law. It waa announced.

WASIUXtVrON'. March 1. Another
postponement In the investigation or
Senator La Follette's St. I'aul speech, to
continue while his son Is seriously ill.
wss decided upon today by the Senate
elections coropilttee.

IXS ANGELES. (tU March IS. Three
children of Nathan M. Livingston, i

wealthy retail shoe dealer, were arrest
ed here today by Federal authorities In
connection with an alleged conspiracy
to obstruct operation of the selective
draft. At the same time. It was said.
tha fsther. his wife and son. Robert.
were Indicted In the case.

The alleged conspiracy was said to
concern efforts of Robert Livingston to
evade military service.

COVINGTON. Ky., March 1. With
5 horses dead and 115 others that will

probably die, the Investigation of the
alleged poisoning of a large consign
ment of Government horses here yes
terday continued with unabated seal
today. It was believed that the poison
was given through the medium of
drinking water.

MOTHER GIVES CONSENT

H. I-- BF.LDIXG. OF TACOMA. ACF.D

44. MAHR1E9 AGAIN.

Both Bridegroom and Bride Twice
Married Mrs, Sarah C. Cex Appears

aa Legal Csmraiaa of Her "Baby."

TACOMA. Wash, March It. (Spe
cial.) Brought to the marriage altar
by his mother, as a guardian. H. L--

Belding. of Tacoma. was united in wed
lock with Mrs. Saiena C. Cbapln by
Judge Unck. Belding gave his age as
44. The bride said she was of legal
age. but looked older than tne orine- -
groom. "He Is my baby," said Mrs.
Sarah C. Cox. of Orting, mother of the
bridegroom, as she signed the marriage
affidavit without glasses. "I have been
hla guardian, although he is old enough
now to take care of himself."

Judge Llnck was surprised, and asked
Jokingly: "1 suppose you will be mar
ried next "No," said Mrs. Cox, "a
fellow offered me tiooo a short time
ego to marry mm. out i rerusea. i
have been married twice, and want to
stay single awhile now. Yes, 'my baby'
and his bride have both been married
wire and this makes tbeir third, time."
The Jolly crowd of three In years.

but young of heart, left the office
laughing.

HOOD RIVER APPLES MOVE

Car Sliortacc, Kxperlenccd Farlier
In Season. Is Krlievcd.

HOOD RIVKR. .. March 1 (Spe
cial. Appeala of Hood River fruit men
for ear to clean up their stocks before
he markets are demoralised by aa in

flux of berries and small fruits, have
been efecttve. Ittiring the past few
days the Apple Growers Association.

hlch holds practically all stocks here.
has been allotted all the cars its em
ployes could load. Since the first o
he month the association has shipped

il cars.
The association received IS csrs to

day. W ith a scarcity of men available
for loading, Harry rarrell. warehouse
superintendent, has found It necessary

go Into th orchard districts and se
cure volunteers for the work.

GRIEF KILLS CONTRACTOR

Kdward Anibal, of Pendleton, For
merly Lived In Portland.

PKXPI.KTOX. Or.. March 1 tSpe- -
lal. Kdward C. Anibal. for the past

years a painter and contractor In
Pendleton, died here last night follow- -
ng a nervoua breakdown, caused by
he tunes of hla younger daughter.

Mr. Anibal was si year of age. He
was born In Broadhaad. Wl.. but came
here from I'ortlnnd. where he waa mar-- j
ried In 1S90. He leaves a widow and
two daughters. Miss Nellie, teacher In
the Pendleton schoola. and Miss Verna.
A brother and mother are living In the
bast.

SCHOOL HEAD IS RENAMED

tteavrrton Be - clex'tn Professor
Phillips) as City Superintendent.

I1EAVKRTOX. Or.. March 1. (Spe-
cial The ileaverton School Board has

Professor Clarence Phillips
aa city superintendent fer the ensuing

year with a substantial increase in
salary, in recognition of the construc-
tive work that he has accomplished in
the schools here. Daring the past year
the m high school building has
been converted into an efficient school
plant. It has become an actual social
center and the school has worked In
harmony with an enthusiastic Par

er Association. The largest
student body In the history of the high
school Is In attendance and-th- e senior
class of ten members is doing excep-
tional work. Corrective gymnastics for
girls and women have been introduced.
Kducational movinj pictures have been
shown regularly am. the hot noon lunch
has been developed upon a paying basis
at a cost of 2 cents a pupil a day. The
school now has a fully equipped do-
mestic science department, a well-provid-

manual training room, a labora-
tory for science and a full four-ye- ar

commercial course, making it a recog-nixe- if

standard high school In all de-
partments.

During the year the school has been
active in all patriotic efforts and the
Red Cross, the liberty loan drives and
the thrift stamp campaign have profited
immensely by the efforts of the school.

lillG HOME'S LOVE COLD

WIKK OF WEALTHY TACTJMA

VER SKKKS DIVORCE.

Former Cabaret Performer Says Hua
band Ordered Her to Leave and

Never Wanted to See Her Again.

TACOMA, Wash., March 16. (Spe-
cial.) Maurice Langhorne, wealthy Ta-co-

lawyer, was made defendant in
a divorce suit In Seattle today. His
wife. Helen Langhorne. former cabaret
performer In Portland. Tacoma and
Seattle, whom he married November 6,
1916, says her husband finds fault with
her and she accused him of being: mo-
rose and sullen much of the time. She
asserts in her complaint that he has
gone for days without speaking to her.
She charges that on January 8 last he
ordered her to leave and said that he
never wanted to see her again. They
have been living apart since that time.

Mr. marriage was a sur
prise to his friends. He had been mar
ried before. He practiced law in Che.
halls for years and later moved to
Tacoma. where his firm In one of the
most prominent of its kind in the city.
He led in the defense of Oscar Main
at Chehalis a week ago.

al ocratic affairs and is of one branch of
the celebrated langhorne family or
Virginia. He was out of the city today
and could not be reached to give his
version of the trouble.

WARNING GIVEN GARDENERS

1's.c of Water Outside Regulation
Hours Means Fine.

A fine of 110 Is to be Imposed on
war gardeners who use water for Irri-
gating outside thasallotted war garden
sprinkling hours or 4 A. M. to noon each
day. The fine has been adopted for
this year In place of the former system
of shutting off the water.

An ordinance- - providing for the fine
has been prepared by City Commis-
sioner Mann who has charge of the
Water Bureau. He says that this sea-
son the Water Bureau will enforce
stringently the irrigating rule re
quiring persons using free
file applications for such
water office.

water to
with the

DAYLIGHT SAVING NEAR

House Amendment Fixing: Time on
March SO Accepted by Senate.

WASHINGTON. March 16. Daylight
saving now awaits only President Wil-
son's approval. House amendments to
the daylight-savin- g bill, requiring all
timepieces to be advanced one hour, be-

ginning the last Sunday in March, were
accepted today by the Senate.

The change in time will remain in
effect until the last Sunday In October,
when clocks will be turned back again.

Millions of dollars annually will be
saved to the country by putting the
plan Into effect, according to its sup-
porters. Approximately $40,000,000 alone
will be saved In the Nation's lighting
bill, it is declared.

VILLA FORCES AT WORK

Capture and Occupation of Durango
City Is Reported.

EL, PASO. Tex.. March 1.
was received here today from Tor- -

reon, Mexico, stating that revolution-
ists had captured and occupied Duran
go City. .No date or details were given
in the meager notice received here.

As Francisco Villa's main force has
been campaigning in the of Du-
rango, It Is believed here the reported
capture of the state capital was made
by this command. No confirmation of
the report has yet been received here.

Gore Would See Packers Books.
WASHIN'GTON.March 1 An amend

ment to the agricultural bill placing
under the supervision of the Secretary
of Agriculture the books of the pack-
ers of the country was introduced today
by Senator Gore, of Oklahoma. Recent
disclosures made before the agriculture
committee and the Federal Trade Com
mission. Senator Gore said, led him to
ntroduce the measure.

WHO
pays
bad

of dollar
down piano
houses? Who
knows if it is a
repossessed or
new piano when
vou buy from

(
H3SW?5n,
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This is a place for men of
quality-taste- s, who want good
clothes in the smartest and most
business-lik-e fabrics.

Prices to the require-
ments of all men:

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22.50
$25.00, $27.50, $30.00, $32.50,

$35.00, $37.50, $40.00

The Spring Hats Are Here
Displayed

Morrison at fourth

FARM CAMPAIGN LATE

OREGON BOYS WILL BE ENLISTED
FOR WORK NEXT WEEK.

Delay la Opening Drive Necessary by

Calling Away of Man Who Was

to Have Had It In Charge.

Tomorrow marks the opening of the
nation-wid- e campaign directed by the
National Council of Uefense for the en
rollment of all boys of the ages lb to
21, inclusive, in the United. States Boys
Working Reserve. In Oregon it has
been found necessary to defer this cam-
paign one week.

Postponement of the campaign for
enrollment of boys of Oregon for serv-
ice In taking care of crops comes about
because of the sudden calling to another
state of the flian who was to direct the
crusade. J. W. Brewer, Government
farm help specialist, though he had to
be consulted by long distance tele
phone, yesterday consented to become
director of the drive. His appointment
was accordingly announced from the
Council of Defense headquarters. John
H. Rudd of Portland, has been named
to assist In directing the enrollment
effort.

The plan of enlisting school and col-
lege boys and all others willing to do
what they can to help take care of
crops which the farmers of the nation
may produce this year, has been
evolved by the National Council of De-
fense. Details for this patriotic drive
In Oregon will be formulated 'and an-
nounced within two or three days. Mr.
Brewer being expected to return to
Portland today or tomorrow, to devote
special attention to this work.

MERLE OLDS LOSES FOOT

Young Truck Driver Victim of
Crash With iocomotive.

Merle Olds, a young truck driver for
the Commercial Delivery Company,
suffered an amputated right foot at 10

o'clock yesterday morning when his
auto truck was hit by an S. P. & S.

train at the foot of Fifteenth street.
Olds was riding beside his helper,

George Doty, at the time of the acci-
dent. They were going South from the

TT--
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such houses? Credit piano methods are not
full-val- ue methods for cash buyers. Here are
cash prices for your consideration: Howard,
$215; Ellington, three styles, $339, $354, $366.
Players $423 and up. We have no stencil
pianos; nothing but standard makes.

Investigation will prove the values we are offering

Sieberling-Luca-s Music Co.
123-12- 7 FOURTH STREET

PORTLAND'S BIG MUSIC STOKE
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Ben Selling's
Spring Clothes for Men

There never was a time in
your clothes buying- - when as-

surance of quality was so im-

portant as today.

Here are the clothes that give
you the long-- and satisfactory
service; the clothes that are real
economy.

t

I devote special attention to
men's business suits in fancy
weaves; in blue and black.

American Can Company's plant, and
started across the railroad tracks just
in time to be struck squarely by the
engine. No. 55, in charge of Engineer
Jones.

Olds and Doty were both thrown vio-
lently from the truck. While Doty was
uninjured. Olds' right foot was sev-
ered. He was rushed in an ambulance
to the Good Samaritan Hospital.

If. J. Moore's Skull Fractured.
H. J. Moore, an employe of the Wil-

lamette iron & Steel Company, suf

M

fered a fractured skull when he was
hit at the company's plant yesterday by
a piece of machinery said to have been
defective. He was taken to St. Vin- - '

cent's Hospital. His condition is
serious.

Women to Gather Clothing.
The members of the Woman's League '

of the First Congregational Church
will not sew at the church Tuesday, as
they will devote the week to gather- - .

ing clothing for the Belgians.

For Diamonds and Watches
You Must Come toAronson's

Here are diamonds of surpassing charm and beauty,
priced for the modest purse as well as for the bank roll
diamonds at $10 diamonds at $1000 and diamonds at
every price between.

And there's many a maiden whose heart beats high
when she gazes into our windows at these diamond en-

gagement rings we mean the special-valu- e ones $25,
$50, $75 and $100; they're yet to find their match at equal
prices.

Watches of every sort for man and woman watches
at $7.50 that keep time watches of platinum and dia-
monds at $500 watches at any price you wish to pay;
and a good watchmaker here to care for them for you.

We sold the silver last week for a number of brides-to-b- e;

here are all the new patterns in sterling and plated
ware.

If your eyes are not doing their duty, see our graduate
optician; he can serve you.

ARONSON'S
WASHINGTON AT BROADWAY

SHURE, AND IT'S TO BE A GRAND PARTY!

. St. Patrick's Dance at

Riverside Park
this afternoon and evening dancing straight through from
2 until 10 P. M. Souvenirs and decorations to gladden the
hearts of every true son and daughter of Old Ireland.

The orchestra-i- Irish, too! There's Kellys and Murphy6

and Caseys and Pats and, Ah, the jigs and dances they'll
play!

Just 10c admission and no charge for ladies dancing.

Take Oregon City or Milwaukie Car, 60 Fare.

Riverside Park for
St. Patrick's Day


